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animal and the value of the animal as determined by ap-

praisal as aforesaid; provided, that payment by the com-
monwealth hereunder shall not exceed twenty-five dollars

for any grade animal or fifty dollars for any pure bred
animal; and provided, further, that no payment shall be
made for any such animal unless it was kept by the owner
applying for the test on the premises where tested for at

least sixty days next prior to the date of said test, or unless

it was admitted to the herd on a test approved by the di-

rector and provided, further, that no payment shall be made
for any animal if, since a previous test, the owner or his

representative has violated the rules and regulations made
hereunder; and provided, further, that the owner or his

representative has not unlawfully or improperly obtained

or attempted to obtain reimbursement for any animal; and
provided, further, that the owner or his representative has

not, in the opinion of the director, by wilful act or neglect,

contributed to the spread of bovine brucellosis.

Section 5. Section 4 of chapter 647 of the acts of 1954
is hereby repealed.

Section 6. Sections 36D and 36E of chapter 129 of the

General Laws, as amended by section three of this act, shall

take effect on January first, nineteen hundred and sixty.

Approved July IS, 1966.

G. L. (Ter.
Ed.), 91, § 18,
amended.

Chap.^2^ An Act relative to the giving of notices by the de-

partment OF PUBLIC WORKS BEFORE THE GRANTING OF
LICENSES TO CONSTRUCT BRIDGES, DAMS OR SIMILAR

STRUCTURES IN OR OVER CERTAIN TIDEWATERS.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 18 of chapter 91 of the General Laws, as appearing

in the Tercentenary Edition, is hereby amended by inserting

after the word "heard", in fine 7, the following:— , except

that in the case of a proposed bridge, dam or similar structure

across a river, cove or inlet, the department shall give notice

to the aldermen or selectmen of every municipahty into which
the tidewater of said river, cove or inlet extends, — so that

the second sentence will read as follows:— Before a hcense

is granted, the department shall give notice to the aldermen
or selectmen of the town where the work is to be performed

that they may be heard, except that in the case of a proposed

bridge, dam or similar structure across a river, cove or inlet,

the department shall give notice to the aldermen or select-

men of every municipahty into which the tidewater of said

river, cove or inlet extends. Approved July 13, 1966.
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